
1. What is the CCA? 
The center for the conservation of amphibians is an institution belonging to Amaru, the Cuenca  
Zoo and biopark, dedicated to monitoring and managing the amphibians of Ecuador in situ and 
ex situ. Its team has continuously been working with themes relating to amphibians and their 
conservation for several years. 
At its core, it involves scientific research and the management of processes dedicated to the 
preservation of critically endangered species. As it is a part of Amaru Zoo and Biopark, the 
educational component is important in order to make citizens more conscious and understand 
the necessity of conserving different species of amphibians. 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Which species of frogs and toads do we work with? 
 
Bufonidae 
 
Atelopus bomolochos 
Atelopus nanay 
Atelopus exiguus 
Atelopus espumarios 
Atelopus sp. nov (Cordillera del Cóndor) 
Atelopus sp. nov (Wampukrum) 
Rhinella marina 
 
Centrolenidae 
 
Rulyrana mcdiarmidi 
Espadarana audax 
Cochranella erminea 
Nymphargus sp. 
 
Craugastoridae 
 
Pristimantis riveti 
Pristimantis sp aff phoxocephalus 
Pristimantis sp 1 
Pristimantis sp 2 
Pristimantis sp 3 
Pristimantis sp 4 
 
Dendrobatidae 
 



Hyloxalus vertebralis 
Epipedobates anthony 
Epipedobates tricolor 
 
Hemiphractidae 
 
Gastrotheca aff. pseustes 
Gastrotheca sp. nov 
Gastrotheca aff. monticola 
 
Hylidae 
 
Phyllomedusa tarsius 
Agalychnis litodryas 
Dendropsophus ebraccatus 
Hyloscirtus tapichalaca 
Trachycephalus jordani 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Species Mating  
Amaru’s CCA team has had some successful mating of species. To achieve this, knowledge of 
previous aspects of the species’ ecology were incorporated in its surroundings. Here’s a list of 
our species that have mated: 
 
Atelopus nanay 
Hyloxalus vertebralis 
Epipedobates anthony 
Gastrotheca sp nov 
Rulyrana mcdiarmidi 
Espadarana audax 
Cochranella erminea 
Ctenophryne aequatorialis 



	
Eggs laid by Cochranella erminea, a species rescued from the mining project Cóndor Mirador 
 
4. Events the CCA has participated in 
 Due to the diversity of themes in its daily work, CCA-Amaru’s team has been invited to many 
different academic and recreational events on a local, national, and international scale. 
 
Open houses, workshops, forums, seminars, talks, work meet ups, expositions, and even more 
events have been spaces for broadcasting all of CCA-Amaru’s work. Similarly, the participation 
of experts in monitoring and conservation programs in situ on a national level has been a 
motivation of much recognition in that last few years. 
 
5. Recognitions  
In 2012 the distinguished Municipality of Cuenca and the Commission of Environmental 
Management granted recognition to the CCA-Amaru for its contribution to the conservation and 
rescue of amphibians in southern Ecuador, particularly in this province.  
 
6. Sponsors 
Since 2009, the Philadelphia Zoo has been granting part of its operating funds to form an 
active part in the execution of projects, as well as providing technical and scientific consultancy 
to CCA-Amaru’s team. 
 
The Commission of Environmental Management by means of consultancy and institutional 
agreements of cooperation, this commission has supported the CCA-Amaru with teams and 
basic supplies for the execution of activities that favor the conservation of urban amphibians of 
the city of Cuenca. 
 



Tropical Herping, is an institution that works in registries and documentation of Ecuadorian 
amphibious and reptilian species, collaborates with CCA-Amaru in the classification of species 
and photographic registries that are used in a variety of scientific and educational efforts. 
 
The Jambatu Center has supported CCA-Amaru’s work by means of scientific advice, which 
has helped create a more professional project for the benefit of all of our different species. 
 
The Ministry of the Environment through different programs with international institutions has 
supported the ex situ  conservation of some charismatic species that are present in the CCA-
Amaru. 
 
7. Professional Team 
 
Biol. Ernesto Arbeláez Ortiz 
General Director 
earbelaez@gmail.com 
 
Dr. Carlos Martínez 
Scientific Director 
MartinezRivera.Carlos@phillyzoo.org 
 
Biol. Fausto Siavichay 
Coordinador 
cca@zoobioparqueamaru.com 
 
Mr. Juan Fajardo 
Technical Manager 
 
Dr. Nohemí Torres 
Amphibian Clinic 
nohegato500@gmail.com 
 
Interns and Volunteers 
 
8. Facility Photos 



	
Outside of the amphibian clinic and CCA data center 

	
Terrariums for the management of specimens incorporated in the amphibian clinic where 

visitors have the opportunity to get to know the scientists’ work 



 

Visit by Dr. Carpenter and Dr. Pilar Fish 

	
Recreated wetlands for the endemic amphibians of Amaru 

 

 

 



	
Room for urban amphibians of Cuenca 

Mild temperature Room B 

	
 Basic equipment used for the technical management of tropical amphibians 

Room A CCA 



	
Scientist and intern doing routine work in CCA’s Bioterio  

 

9. News 

Amaru’s Conservation Center for Amphibians is developing jointly with scientists from the 
Commission of Environmental Management from the Municipality of Cuenca, the JANTE center, 
ETAPA, and MAE for the rescue of the species Hyloxalus vertebralis in urban spaces where its 
survival is limited by the significant change to its habitat.  

Scientists from the CCA are finding themselves increasing the amount of information about the 
diversity of amphibians in the moors of the province Sígsig, this study has been endorsed and 
funded by the Municipal GAD of Sígsig and the Ministry of the Environment 

Amaru’s CCA participates in the first component of the project “Conservation of the Biodiversity 
of Ecuadorian Amphibians” and uses its genetic resources sustainably, developed by 
MAE/PNUD/GEF 00094106. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10. CCA’s Logo 



	
11. Institution Logos 

	

	
12. In Situ Work 

By means of several signed agreements between the CCA and different public and private 
institutions, scientists have created permanent monitors in different amphibian communities 
within the province and in southern Ecuador with the goal of understanding and registering 
localities with the priority of conservation. 

 

 

 

13. Ex Situ Work 

Ex situ work is an indispensable tool for the all of the different amphibian conservation programs 
just like knowing aspects of ecology and ethology of the different species- the same ones that 



are difficult to identify in the field. CCA Amaru’s team registers every activity with the intention of 
helping the community understand the development of each species that is worked with. 

14. Amphibian Location Map 

15. Publication Links 

Urban amphibian manual, the same one that has relevant information about the different 
species of urban amphibians of cuenca. It contains 118 pages with easy to read text and high 
quality photos. It was made possible thanks to the support of the city of Cuenca’s Commission 
on Environmental Management. 

http://cga.cuenca.gob.ec/proyectos/ejecutados 

Amphibian Ark newsletter with punctual information about CCA’s ex situ work to save 
endangered amphibians in the Cordillera del Condor. 

http://www.amphibianark.org/Newsletters/AArk-newsletter-34-Spanish.pdf 

Amphibian Ark newsletter that the CCA carries out with general information about endangered 
amphibian species in southern Ecuador. 

http://www.amphibianark.org/Newsletters/AArk-newsletter-26.pdf 

 

16. Education 

Broadcasting all of the work carried out by the center is CCA’s commitment and priority. 
Currently, many people ignore the intrinsic value held in the many amphibian species that live in 
our region.  

Many tools have been used to reach this objective; educational talks, press releases, traveling 
expositions, etc., all of this has been previously structured and designed by the CCA’s team at 
Amaru. 

 

 


